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RAVENS IN OUR COMMUNITY

“That voice, that giggle, that zest for just a moment... Being able to enjoy a 
moment, to make the most of it, it made you feel great to be in that moment 
with him [and] to share that moment with him when you were around him.
To recognize what he dealt with every day, with the challenges that he had 
with his health, and to see that his spirt soared while his health failed him – 
that was a lesson for me. To me, it was a gift. I would say it was a gift from 
God.” - Head Coach John Harbaugh on Mo Gaba

This photo was taken by former Baltimore Orioles pitcher Zach Britton, on the night Mo passed away. The alluring orange and purple sky 
proved that Mo will always be in the hearts of the Baltimore community, as it represented his favorite teams: the Orioles and Ravens. 
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WE LOVE YOU. WE MISS YOU. YOU WON’T BE FORGOTTEN.
THANK YOU FOR THE MEMORIES!

REMEMBERING A BALTIMORE INSPIRATION

In April of 2019, Mo Gaba made history, and stole the hearts of sports fans 
across the world, when he became the first person to ever announce an NFL 
draft pick in Braille. This momentous occasion created a bond between Gaba 
and the Ravens. In 2019, the Ravens welcomed Mo and his mother, Sonsy, to 
the Under Armour Performance Center to watch practice and meet the team. 
Additionally, Gaba served as an honorary captain for the team’s 2019 Crucial 
Catch game. This past spring, the Ravens helped celebrate Gaba’s 8th grade 
graduation with special appearances from mascot Poe, the Marching Ravens 
and G Bradley Bozeman. Days before he passed, Mo learned his legacy 
would be preserved forever alongside Ray Lewis, Ed Reed and Jonathan 
Ogden, as his Braille card is now displayed in the Pro Football Hall of Fame.

(Above) Passionate members of the Ravens Flock purchased nearly 600 
“fan cutouts” of Mo to be displayed in “Mo’s Rows” at home games 
this season. This section includes several different images of Mo from 
various Ravens events over the years. 
(Left) For their Week 1 game, the Ravens honored Mo and his everlasting 
legacy by painting the ‘MO’ in the BALTIMORE-stenciled end zone gold. 
Mo’s mom, Sonsy, also helped put the finishing touches on the gold “O.”
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https://www.baltimoreravens.com/video/mo-gaba-meets-ben-powers-the-raven-he-drafted
https://www.baltimoreravens.com/news/ravens-superfan-mo-gaba-is-in-the-pro-football-hall-of-fame
https://www.baltimoreravens.com/video/ravens-join-mo-gaba-s-graduation-parade
https://www.baltimoreravens.com/video/mo-will-be-with-us



